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18 Cents a Day!

Why Pay Rent
or Interest

the

NEBRASKA HOME CO.
Chartered by the State,

Will furnish you Hit money to pay off your mortgnpe or
buy a home in a 113' locality, and give you sixteen years
and eight montlis to pay it back, at the rate of

S5.35 Per Month Without Interest.

i
' Amniint Monthly Monthly

Membership Payments Payments
Fee before Afterp

Maturity Maturity
?;?.oo 11,000 $1.33 I ? 5.33

fi.OO I 2,000 j 2.70 J 10.70
9.00 I 3,000 4.05 10.05

OFFICERS:
GEO. A. SEAL. ex-U- . 8. Atty., president; also president

' of tlie Home Co., Kansas City, Mo.
KAML. EPPSTEIN, Atty., secretary; also secretary of

iho Home Co., Kansas City, Mo.
HARRY NOTT, Broker, --treasurer.

WAIN OFFICE:
1710 Fnrnnm St., Bee Bldg, Telephone 2152

You are invited to call at the office,
1710 FARNAAl ST., and examine this plan.

We will be pleased to answer any questions
and explain to you the best plan on earth
for getting a home

Live Agents of Integrity and Push Wanted

GEORGE COULD IS SET FREE

Judge Good Declares He Did Not Help
. ' s Wreck' Bellwood Bank.

, f. . ( ,,,

NOT AN ABETTER OF BROTHER AMOS

Wall 00 Court Ordera Prisoner's He-lea- se

from Custody of the Sheriff
on Writ of 'Habeas

Corpus.

TJAVID CITY. Neb.. April 1. (Special.)
Borne time ago George Oould was arrested
oa the charge of aiding and abetting Amos
II. Oould In forging notes and mortgages
which resulted In the wrecking of the Platte
Valley State bank of Bellwood. The pre-
liminary hearing was had before County
Judge Skiles, and Oould was held to the
district lourt under bonds in the aum of
)2,000. Oould'a attorneys Immediately made
application to Judge Good of Wahoo for a
writ of habeas corpus.

Judge Good passed on the application
last night. In an exhaustive opinion In
which he carefully reviews all the evi
dence Introduced before County Judge
Skiles at the preliminary examination, on
which Judge Skiles held Oould to the dis-

trict court for trial, and In which he re
viewed the law governing the crime charged
against Gould, Judge Good held that there
was not sufficient competent evidence show-
ing that anyone bad aided, abetted or coun-
seled Amoa H. Gould In the commission
of the forgeries charged In the complaint
upon which the examination waa held, and
that there was not sufflc'lent competent
evidence Introduced before the county Judge
to show that George Oould by any act
aided, abetted or counseled Amos H. Oould.
cither In the forging or uttering of forged
psper.

The evidence being held Insufficient to
Justify the detention of Oould, the judge
ordered that ' he be discharged from the
custody of the sheriff.

Eeilrlee Express Is Sold.
BEATRICE. Neb., April 1. (Special Tel-

egram.) Negotiations which have been
pending with Kllpatrlck Bros. & Collins
for the purchase of the capital stock and
corporate property of the Express Publish-
ing company culminated today In tbe trans-
fer of tho stock and property to the new
hareholders. Among those Interested as

fr (c

Dr. C. W. Walden, S. Rinaker. W. P. Nor- -
cross, W. C. Black. W. C. Dorsey. J. W.
Burgess, R. R. Kyd, C. T. Feavey. Some
of the men who figured in bringing about
the sale of the paper had editorial man-
agement of the Crltlo several years ago. It
la generally believed that General Colby la

stockholder and will have considerable
to say about the policy of the paper, al
though his name does not appear In the
list of stockholders. The price paid for
the plant waa $8,600.

DIES AFTER LEAVING RIVER

Mrs. T. P. Skeede of Seward Repents
of Suicidal Attempt, hut Cold

, Overcomes Her.

SEWARD. Neb.. April 1. (Specla'.) Mrs.
T. F. Skeede was found dead this morning
on Second street In South Seward by Wil
liam Parrlah. Her clothing was saturated
with water and the supposition It that
she Intended to drown herself and after
ward changed her mind. Mr. Parrlsb re
ports that about 2 o'clock this morning he
heard a peculiar noise like a child crying
He called to one of his neighbors, but the
neighbor would not get up, so Mr. Parrlsh
went back to bed and this morning on
looking cut of the window he saw the body
lying In the street.

Mrs. Skeede dressed herself In a long
black dress and went to the Blue river
Just above Boyes & Hulshlzer's mill,. where
tracks showed the she waded In. She prob
ably changed her mind and started back
but was chilled to death on the way home,

Mrs. Skeede had been In poor health for
some time and attempted to take her life
last fall. She leaves a husband, who li
in poor health, and two little girls, one
K and one 13 years of age. She carried
$1,000 Insurance.

Greater Boone County Fnlr.
ALBION. Neb.. April 1. (Special.) At

the board meeting of the Boone County Statistics,
dates law

24. assessors, offlclaJ
26. H. C. Kiester Is president and H. L.
Brooks secretary. A new agricultural hall
will be built, new fence put up, am-

phitheater room provided and other Im-
provements are contemplated. The asso-
ciation has $700 In Its treasury and Is out
of debt.

Fall Sidewalk la Fatal.
WINSIDE, Neb., April 1. (Special.) Mrs.

M. J. Stenner of Pierce, Neb., who fell on
a detective sidewalk In Wlnside Tuesday,

Investors and who will manage Its affairs died last night at the home of Mrs. James
are: J. H. Pennrr. M. V. N.chols, C. M Elliott, where she had been visiting, from
Heuiler, A. H. Kldd. C. William Miller. tbe effects of tbe fall.

Are in many respects like other ulcers or sores,
BUS IF this resemblance often proves iaUl. aluable
LP Hm JT t-o- a time is iost in fruitless efforts to heal the sore

with and salves, because the germs of Cancer that are multiplying in the
tlood and the new Cancer cells which are constantly developing keep up the
irritation and discharge, at last sharp shooting pains tne
approach of the and slonghing stage, and a hideous, sickening cancer-

ous sore begins it destructive work. i February, 1899, I noticed a
No ulcer or sore can exist without lump on my lower Hp. The o' ";

internal that Jaa.some proposing cause l to
poisoned the blood, and the open ais- -

8 g s anil j htv1 taken seven u-

ulcer, or the festering sore on ties the plaoa healed, entirely and no
theUp.cl.eck or other part of the body ot ;po ST

SoSZM&S the Cancer germs or morbid

matter f laying effete matter. It great
antidouT.nd purifying properties that soon destroy the gem, "jgjrestore the blood to its natura condition. And b

(cZsss

when

discharge and the place heals oyer and new skin
forms. 5. a. . is a iu-u- vqj1"5 7 r
containing no mercury or mineral of any description.

' If von have an ulcer or chronic sore of any kind.
write us about it. and medical advice will cost you nothing. Books on Cancer
aad other diseases oi Uie blood will be sent free to all who desire them.
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CALLS STATE CONVENTION

Chairman Lindsay Officially Summons

Bepublicans Together.

MANDAMUS EXPECTED IN OMAHA CASE

Indication that Snpreme Court Has
Derided It Has Authority to Ordrr

tinveraer to Appoint
CommUNlon.

(From ft Start Correpondent.)
LINCOLN. April 1. (Special.)

Is the text of the republican convention call
Issued by State Chairman H. C. Lindsay:

The republicans of the state of
are hereby called to meet In con-

vention at the Auditorium. In the city of
Lincoln, on Wednesdny, June is, 12, at 2

o'clock In the afternoon, for the purpose
of placing In nomination candidates for
the following offices, to be voted for at
the next general election, to be held In the
state of Nebraska November 4, 1H"2. via.:
One governor, one lieutenant governor, one
secretary of state, one auditor of public
accounts, one treasurer, one superinten-
dent of public Instruction, one attorney
general, one commissioner of public lands
and buildings, and for the of
such other business as may come
before said convention.

The hasls of representation of the sev-
eral counties In said convention shall be
the vote cast for Hon. Samuel H. Sedg-
wick for Judge of the supreme court, at
the regular election held on November 6,
lSd. giving one delegate for each 10i votes
or major fraction thereof so cast for the
said Samuel H. Sedgwick, and one

for each county. Said appor-
tionment entitles the several counties to the
following representation In the said con-
vention:
Adam. 17 JpfT.raon 17
Anteh.p. 13Johnaon 14
Banner I' Kearney 11

Blaine I Keith I
Boone 14. Key. Pah 4
Uoi Butt. T; Kimball 2
Bn.d Knoi 14
Brown 6I.aiira.ter 2

Buffalo 1 Mnroln la
Burt 15Ixifan I
Butler IMIoup I
Cam
rmip ...
CtiaM ....
Cherry
Chf rennt)
Clay
Colfax ...
Cuming .

C..mr ...
Dakota ..
tawa ...
Pawnor.
D'tltl ....
Dtxon ...
Podge ...
Douglas .

Pnndy ..
FIN mora
Franklin
Frontier .

Furnas .
Gag ....
Garfield .

Goaper
Grant ...
GrrvlKy .

Hail
Hamilton 14
Harlan a
Hayea 4
Hitchcock S
Hnlt if,
Hooker 1

Howard

,

34Madlnon J?
13 Mrpheinon

4 Merrick ....
S Nance
7 Nemaha . . ..

lNurkolls ...
Otoa

12Pawne ....
2n!Perklna ....

8 Fhelpa
iPlerr

l.l'Plitta
II Polk

12 Red Willow
in Rtrhardaon
ft'Rrvrk
48at(n

If Harpy
lOlRaunder . . .

g flcotta Bluff
12 Seward
81 Pherldan ...

4 Sherman ...
t Slotu
2 Ptanton ....
S; Thayer

17

10

Thomaa
Thuraton ..,
Valley
Washington
Wayne
W hater ....
Wheeler ....
York

Total 1.0S3
It Is recommended that no nroxlcs be

allowed In said but that thedelegates present thereat be authorized to
cast the full vote of the county represented
by them.

Notice Is hereby Kiven that each of the
odd numbered senatorial districts In the
state is to select a member of the state
committee to serve for the term of two

tiy order or tne state committee.
II. C. LINDSAY.

Chairman.
JOHN T. MAL.LAt.lEtI, Secretary.
Indicates Mandamus on Governor.
That the supreme court has decided It has

authority to mandamus the governor la
the Omaha Ore and police commission case
Is Inferred by attorneys from an announce;
ment made from the bench by Chief Jus-
tice Sullivan Just before the noon recess
of court today. This question was the
first, one by the court, In the
proceedings instituted by C. C, Wright to
compel the governor to appoint' a commis
sion. To the attorneys in the case Judga
Sullivan said:

"If you have other than the
Jurisdictional one you desire to argue the
court will bear you either at this sitting or

In the argument two weeks ago the at
torney general mal tained that the supreme
court, being a c ordinate branch of the
government, waa without authority to ex-

ercise control over the executive branch.
The court at that time made it understood
that no other question would be
until further argument waa made, fcr It was
admitted that If the court was without
Jurisdiction it would be useless to proceed
further with the case. Aa the court has
now signified a willingness to hear the a'
torneys on the other Issues It Is conceded
that It has decided to assume Jurisdiction

The court must next determine whether
or not the governor should make the sp
polntments. If it Is held that he should do
so and that the court has Jurisdiction a
peremptory writ of will be Is
sued as prayed for in Mr. Wright's petition.

In the absence of the attorney general
tne state s deputy attorney, Norrls Brown,

in behalf of the governor and
asked that the hearing be assigned for the
next sitting of court. The request was
granted.

Hard Work to Find Defendant
Deputy Labor Commissioner Watson Is

having considerable difficulty finding
a defendant for his man
damus proceedings to test the con
slitutionallty of the law requiring
county assessors to gather information for
the State Bureau of Labor and Industrial

Tbe county attorney of Lan- -
Agricultural association the for the caster says the will not stand the test

I fair were set for September 25 and ' ant ,ne acting under his

more
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amall
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regularly
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years.

considered

questions

considered
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appeared

proposed

cp nlon. have declined to take the de-
partment's schedules from the office. They
say they Intend to comply with tbe law,
but thus far none ot them has done so.
This morning Mr. Watson waa told that an
assessor in a country precinct was willing
to be a defendant in his case, but when he
drove four miles Into the country he found
the man very willing to comply with all
the prov slons of the law. Other assessors
took the same position.

Supplies for State Institutions.
The State Board of Purchase and Supplies

was In session all day considering bids for
furnishing supplies to state Institutions
during the ensuing quarter. Tbe work will
not be completed until tomorrow after-
noon.

Governor Savage and Mrs. Savage, ac
companied by ten members of the state
military staff and their wives, will leave
tomorrow afternoon for' Kanuiaa City to
attend the cbartt ball of the Knights Tem
plar, to be given In the Auditorium of that
city Thursday everlng. They will return
the following day and Friday evening the
governor w.ll pres'da at the Nebraska-Colorad- o

university debate in this city.

Horse Eadauavrs Maa'a Slaht.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. April 1. (Spe

cial Telegram.) Edward Merldith, a farmer
eight miles southwest of town, was kicked
in the head by a horse this afternoon and
It is thought he will lose tbe left eye. He
was brought to this city and taken to the
new Nebraska City hospital for treatment

all Would Be Coaareaaanaa.
ALBION. Neb., April 1. (Special.) H. C

Vail of Albion announces himself as a can
didate for congress from this district, sub
ject to tbe approval of the nominating con
vcntlon. Mr, Vail is a young lawyer, i

republican, and has beea chairman of the
county central committee.

Kot a Jury Case la lla.llaoa.
MADISON, Neb., April 1. (Special Tele-

gram.) For tbe first time In the history
of the count not a Jury case waa called

at this term of district conrt, which
yesterday with Judge Boyd on the be
and adjourned this afternoon until June 9.

The cases disposed of were of minor Im
portance.

YOUNG MACKENZIE MISSING

Omaha Man Employed at Xehri.k. HIS INDIAN BILL

t Mr Makes Strange Dis
appearance.

NEBRASKA C1TV. Neb.. Aerll 1. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) William Mackenzie, local
agent for the J. E. Boyd Commission com-

pany, has left town and cannot be located.
Mackenzie came here about six months ago
sum ln I, i. nail fr sjs. kiitt' uiin.o j iu- - a "V

Ell

Debate
Action.

Measure Provides
rarer

Tribes

J. Campbell Commission company of Oipaha. -- n lnr penjin. before
He retained that position until about a next Thursday,
week ago. when he resigned to go to work on measure was continued
for He was married in November throushoul today's Mr. of
last and It Is said recently had some Idaho opposed the bill because he relieve!
trouble with his wife and she left him. It (that proposed to drive the
Is reported that Mackenzie left a board industry to the wall. He si rongly advocated
bill of $50 and other unpaid accounts. Tne (the adoption of ihe substitute,
police have taken the up. but have Mr. GallltiRpr of New

to locate him further than vocated the bill because It was a "protest
that he left Omaha for west Sunday jagalntt fraud and against an Industry which
afternoon. depended for its success on duplicity and

j

Mackenzie's homo before going tr Ne- - ir. Spooner cf Wisconsin made an t
City was at 629 South Seventeenth j tended legal and argument

street, In this city, where his brothers and m support of He said such
sisters now. One of his brothers said a tax as it imposed. In his opinion, was in
last night that he had not seen him re.
cently and had no Idea as to his present
whereabouts.

"Mr. Mackenzie' accounts with the Boyd
Commission said Thomas F.
Boyd, "were straight at the time he left.
We thought well of the yocog man and were
sorry to lote him from our service."

eir Enalne for Kearney.
Neb., April 1. (Special Tele-

gram.) A new Corliss engine, ordered by
the Kearney Electric company months ago.
arrived today and will be-pu- t In place at
the power house as soon, as the old engine
can be removed. The new engine Is of the
most modern type, and of power.

Cuta Throat on Delayed
MI NOT, N. P.. April 1. A. I,. Colgrove,

a professor In the college at Colfax. Wash.,
cut his throat with a razor on the first sec-
tion of the delayed eastbound train last
night. 1! will recover.

RAIN IS ON THE WAY EAST

Omaha May Keep Clear Skies, but
Rest of the State Likely

to net

WASHINGTON. April 1. Forecast:
For Nebraska and Kansas Fair Wednes-

day, except rain in extreme west portions;
Thursday, rain In west and central por-

tions; fair in extreme east; variable winds,
becoming northeast.

For Iowa Fair with warmer
In west portion; Thursday, fair and
warmer; light, variable winds.

For South and North Dakota Fair and
warmer Thursday, fair In east,
rain In west portion; northeast winds.

For Missouri Fair and warmer Wednes-
day; Thursday, probably fair; variable
winds.

For Wyoming and Colorado Rain late
Wednesday or Wednesday night, with cooler
in west portions and warmer In east por
tions; Thursday, probably rain or snow;
north winds.

Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA. April I. Official of tem-
perature and compared with
tne co responuinsT aay ot ine iasi inresyears:

I.oral

record

IWZ. 1VUI. IBVS.
Maximum , 44 41 57 37
Minimum ' 28 ,32 3!) 17

Mean .;...;. on n
i .i r . rr, Art . ,k I

Record : Bndr
tor tma oay ana I

I

Normal 41
Deficiency for the day A

Total excess since March 1 1M
men

Deficiency for day Oh Inch
Total since March 1.. .70 Inch
Deficiency since Aiarcn i s men
Kxoess for cor. period, 901 49 inch

for cor. period, 1900 08 Inch
Reports from Bullosa at p. an.

THE

Omaha, cloudy
clear

North Platte, clear
cloudy

Salt Lake City, cloudy
City, partly cloudy..

Huron, cloudy
Wllliston, clear
Chicago, cloudy
St. clear
St, Paul, cloudy

cloudy
Kansas City, clear
Havre, cloudy
Helena, partly cloudy

clear
clear

9!
a

c
3

5-
: 3

c
; a
' f
;

: H
i: t

40 44 .00
42 4S .00
4 60 .00
42 46 .00
58 62 . 00
40! 44 .00
31 Si T
21 32 .no
34 36 T
42 42 .Ot)
32 34 T
3 38 T
4 48 .00
4K 62 .00
52 60 .00
32 3t .00
60 64 .00

T indicates trace of
L. A. WELSH,

Local Forecast
of March Weather.

Since the year 1870 there have been Just
two months of March with mean tempera- -

.,pAa hWh,r thnn that for th. fin llMt
for

that month was 48 above zero. In
1891 It was 43 this year It was 42

This mean is 6
more than the mean for this

lor the lust years, figure
the average excess

of tho mean todiy.
At the time this March Just gone

has shown of
ture. On the 17th It was only z
above at one time. On tbe 2&th It waa .1
degrees. The urea test daily range was 34

on March 15; the least dally range,
8 on March 24.

only six days or tne iniriy-on- e were
cleur. nine more being cloudy and the bal
ance partly mere were

on 10. 11. 15. 25 and 26. The
total waa .70 Inch. This la

less than the average, which
for years was 1 44 Inch.

The direction or tne wind was
and Its total 8.471

miles. The was on March
3d, when It came from the at
th an hour. Ihere was a
heavy frost on March 6.

H

month

March

j TIME VOTE OLEO BILL 1 1

a

Tomorrow Will
with

STEWART INTRODUCES

I a Appropriation
for the

Than House Rill.

WASHINGTON, April 1. An
was by the senate today to vote

oleomargarine bill
adjournment

ie,te the
Boyd. session.

It oleomargarine

mBtter Hampshire ad-be-

unable
the

dishonesty."

constitutional
the measure.

reside

comparty,"

KEARNEY.

Train.

Wednesday,

Wednesday;

precipitation

temperature...
temperature....

the of the whole
Moat

Mr. his
said: "The most I
ever heard Is that of the hog and steer but-

ter makers that they the butter
color. You may color butter aa you
and It Is still and you may color

as you please and It la atlll
not

He that If the tax of
10 cents a pound on
was not to deter the

from upon tbe
in the future would have to find

Mr. Bailey of Texas that If
Ihe purpose of the bill was to fraud
it was as the states of tLe
union had ample power to do that. It was

he that the real purpoae
of the bill was to tax out of the

Mr. Stewart of the In-

dian bill and gave that
he would call it up at an early date.

Indian Bill.
As it carries a total

of a net of
over the total as the bill the

house. The are
The item of In-

crease Is on account of the
is given to use

the trust funds of various tribes of Indians
to the extent of for the

of and other

Tbe of the Dawes
is to four in the

house it to three, and an
is final the

of the as to all mat-
ters of and of
lands and also In all matters
to the right of in any of the
five tribes.

There is In the bill
to open to tbe Uintah

in Utah with the consent of a
of the adult male

on the acres of
land Is to be first to each

Indian head of a and forty
to every other Indian.

ON

of temperature and Dree Dilation Lower Make Blat Inroads nn tho
at Omaha since Marcn i.
IU02- -

temperature ,.v

Normal precipitation us
the

precipitation

Deficiency
T

CONDITION OF
WEATHER

partly
Valentine,
Cheyenne,

Rapid

Louis,

Davenport,

Hlemarek,
Galveston,

3

precipitation.
Official.

Summary

fisheries
degrees

degrees,
degrees. temperature

thirty-tw- o that
representing therefore

same
unusual variations tempera

degrees

degrees,
degrees,

cloudy, tnumK-r-storm- s

precipitation
thirty-tw- o

prevailing
southeast, movement

highest velocity
northwest

n

T

TO ON

Senate Follow Long
Final

Nearly Mtllloi
Dollar.

Various

agreement
reached

Heltfeld

Soaked.

interest people.
Impudent Argument.

Galllnger, resuming argument,
Impudent proposition

discovered
please,

butter,
oleomargarine

butter."
declared proposed

colored oleomargarine
sufficient manufac-

turers Imposing consumers
congress
another remedy.

maintained
prevent

unnecessary,

evident, thought,
existence

oleomargarine Industry.
Nevada reported

appropriation notice

Appropriation
reported appropria-

tion $9,415,339, Increase $973,-83- 4

passed
increases generally com-

paratively email. largest
$130,000 Dela-

ware Indians. Authority

aggregate $1,031,191
settlement obligations pur-
poses.

membership commis-
sion restored number,

having reduced
amendment Inserted making
decisions commission

appraisement allottment
pertaining

citizenship
civilized

incorporated author-
ity settlement reser-
vation ma-
jority Indians residing

reservation. Eighty irri-
gable allotted

family

HOUSE SUNDRY CIVIL FUNDS

Voluminous Appropriation

considerably

Bill.
WASHINGTON, April 1. The house to-

day made rapid progress with the sundry
civil appropriation bill, completing ninety-thre- e

of the 139 pages of the bill. Efforts
to amend tbe bill were successfully re-

sisted as a rule, by Mr. Cannon, who was
personally in charge of the measure. The
proceedings were without incident. Mr.
Sulzer of New York offered an amend-
ment to the bill to appropriate $50,000 for
lighting the torch of Bartholdi statue of
liberty In New York harbor. Mr. Cannon
said that the pending bill carried $1,900,000
for lights, the expenditure of which, he
said, was entirely within the discretion ot
the lighthouse board. Mr. Cannon said the
appropriation committee had made some
Investigation and had ascertained that the
light on the Bartholdi's statue was value
less for commercial purposes.

On a rising vote the amendment was car
ried, 43 to 33. Some New York school
teachers in the gallery applauded voiclfer- -
ously,

Mr. Cannon immediately demanded tel
lers. "You will have to carry this by tell
era and aye and no vote before it is finally
adopted," he declared emphatically. Great
Interest waa taken In the vote by tellers
The pages scurried out to the restaurant
and committee rooms to bring In absentees.
When the vote was finally completed the
first vote reversed and the amendment
stood defeated, 61 to 67.

Speaking to a protorma amendment, Mr.
Sulzer called attention to the necessity for

past. In 1877 the mean temperature protecting the salmon of Alaska,

de-
grees

miles

acres

Mr. Knox, chairman of the committee on
territories, agreed with much that Mr. Sul
zer had said. He declared that If pre
served the Alaska fisheries would furnish
tbe fish food supply of the United States
for tbe future. He contended that If the
present laws were enforced the fisheries
would be protected.

Mr. Lacey of Iowa also thought It was
Important that congress should deal with
this subject in time.

He offered an amendment to create I

fund of $10,000 for this purpose, but it wai
ruled out on a point of order.

Mr. Knox, from the committee on terrl
torles, reported tbe bill for the admission
of New Mexico, Oklahoma and Arizona, and
gave notice that he would call It up at some
convenient time. At 6:05 p. m. the bouse
adjourned.

sr. mm mi
CUKFS ALL 'BODILY PAIN SUCH AS

RHEUMATISM,
GOUT, .

SPRAINS,
SORENeSS,

SCIATICA,
NEURALGIA

ACTS LIKE MAGIC!

The Grandest remedy la Us world. Established M years l

IT Klsi.Lt PAIN INSTANTLY.
InSAe and 50c Sls.

me

R

CAN HOW WORK irhths.
Without Feeling Fatigued, Pcruun has Given

Perfect Health.

OSALIE A. GOULDINO. Washington,
D. C, is Chief Vice Templar, Acme
Lodge, No. 3, I. O. O. F., Birming

ham, Ala., also Secretary of the Pan-Am-

ican History Company, writes:
"Continued literary work and close

application at my desk laat aprlnsr
eeemrd to affect me. I soon found nu
usual mental and physical force alv- -
Inar way and rcnllse.l that my brain
ma ioi bci nun uajuai wonted He- -

3

tlvlty, while my appetite was on the lease can find themselves In as excellent
dec-lin-e and my aeneral tone ahowed Bplrlta and health as at any other t'.me ot
me that I needed a chanter which my th!, yeiu- -

Get a bottle cf Perunn when iho firstbus, life would not allow at that ,anKuld feiings make themselves apparent
time. In the snrlnir Tuli It nnwiUnii In tho

"I decided to take a tonic and alted ,
directions on tbe bottle. Continue this

friendly druaal.t what he consld- - lrF,lraent lnroufa lne nrBt mcutns ot
spring. This ccurso of treatment Is not.ered the beat, and he answered. Pe. experiment; it is as positive in lis resultsruna la the one that never fails. as any fact of science can ho.

"For three week I used It faithfully AfUr you have irled it you will say P-.-

and was very much ulesaed in.i runa 19 Positively the best spring medicine

that It bronsht me sfrenKtli.
can now work for honra without

feellnar fatlarnrd and am enjoylna;
perfect health, and am thnroucrhly
convlnced that I'ernna Is perfectly
reliable remedy."

rosai.ik a. ;oi i.ni;.

fail-
ures.

derive
results

Any entirely to advlo
weather, and instead of gratis.

dragging drearily through weeks of bad Hartman, President of
feelings and perhaps acquiring fatal Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.
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Cheap Rates Minnesota Imti
and North Dakota.
March 4th. 11th. 18th and 25th.

April 1st and 8th, especially
way rates will be made to nearly all
points In Minnesota and North

IC sORTHWEST.
day during and spe-

cial rates will oe In effect to
In Montana, Idaho, Washington, Oregon,

TUB ll.l.lOfS (U.MKAL RAILROAD,
being the shortest line and operating
morning and evening trains to St. Paul,
where direct connections are made with
all Western lines, offera unexcelled facili-
ties reaching points.

Full particulars cheerfully given at City
ortlce. 140:: Faruam St., or write.

W. H. BRILL,
D. Illinois Central K. Omaha, Neb.
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- NOISES?
ALL CASES OF

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE NOW CURABLE

by our invention. Only those born deaf are incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE, 8AY8I

Baltimore. Md., March 1901.
Gtntltwun - Being entirely cured of deaf neas. thanks to your treatment, I will now you

S full history of my case, to usd at discretion.
About five years ago my car began to sing, and this kept on getting worse, until I lost

my hearing in this ear eutirely.
I underwent s treatment for catarrh, for three month, without any success, consulted s nuro'

her smong other the moat eminent ear specialist of this city, ho told me that
ou'.y sn operation could help me, and even that only temporarily, that the head ooUes would
then cease, but the hearing in the affected would te lost forever.

I saw vour advertisement accidentally in a New York paper, snd ordered your treat-men- t.

I had used only s few according to vour directions, the noiaesreaaed. sad
sfter 8ve weeks, my hearing in the diaesaed has been restored. 1 thank ycO

heartily and beg to remain Very truly yoars.
F. A. WERMAN, 7J0 8. Broadway, Baltimore, Md.

Our treatment doe interfere with your usual occupation.
Examination snd

advice free

Hartpian;

physicians,

YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME" lr.-rB- U

INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA SALLE AVE. CHICAGO, ILL.

This means lua wbai
It says. Luring 0 yaatra
practice I discovered aa
lulall'.bleeurelor Hamlual
and
will esad a lull euraiare

soarse of the Usaiedy, luting three mouths, to
any one on to be puld lor U saiiafactory.
No Cunt, Mo fay. Simply avtnd your an.',
address. SuBawin from Varlsocele, Blood Poison,
nuptura.aMdnoy.Blvtdaraad Prostatic Maaas.

He lor mr Home Treatment tr'rea. Ad lrs- -

have tried.
A man;- - of trial of

remedy In this
that sru no

If and
from use Peruna,'
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full of win
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pEHHYROYfli PILLS
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to. CHICMKMTKK'M OU1.1K1I
la kKlf u4 tt.M auialUc lua ,a.4

ilk lu.rthbn l.k....U.r. It.ruH'arM SattlllallM. ul laalua-Man.- ,

fe.j f (rmulol ra 4i. IB

T.w.'. ?fnml1 Tawal.Ua4 "Jtaalr tW m b, r.tare Maii. I S.etlu Tnubh. Swla f.until t aaalsJ V,
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Tat.?. Veunyruyai; not r. tlif fttllura: luiigrnt. B.ut
OfiiD.i csui r ne too iu m imw aj, t.uu t

This signature Is oa every box of the geaalas
Laxative Bromo-OuinineTab-

y7TMTth remedy last eavrea cola La v.


